
ECONOMY IS IN THE AIR,
The Council Has Several Proposi-

tions to That End Now Be-
fore Them.

Alderman Wieber Wants to Look

Ahead in the City Water
Question.

Mayor Curtin Suggests a Reduction of

Some Sinlries, Includlng His Own-

Other Council llulness.

The Qneation of economizing on city ox-

penses for the corning year. and for inuture

years as well, formed a large part of the

proceedings of the city council at last

night's meeting. The first thine that conme
up on the subject was the following, olffered
by Aldermanr Wrebor: "\Vhereon. the ex-

pense of supplying the city with water for

fire and sewerage purposes has reached a
unm far in excess of that which a city the
icze of Helena can afford to pay. Not only

has the expense for water reached a large

sum (about $75,000 a Jear), but each year
adds still more to the cost to the city.
More than onr-fifth of the total revenue of

the city is paid out for water and light. It

is evident to all that something should be

done to relieve the city from this burden.

While we all realize that the water problem

will not be solved until the city purchases

its own waterworks, and while we feel

that under our present charter it is impos-

seble to obtain them, we must do the best
we can under the existing eircumstances.

'I he contract between the city and the 11el-
ena Water company expires Jan.
20. 195,5. If the council waits

until a short time befo:e the

expiration of the contract before

nmaking efforts to secure cheaper water, it

is very evident that it will fail. Int order to i
secure competition bide munt be invited It

early enough to give the successful bidder

(if it be other than the present water com-

pany), timte to bring the water into the city.

lay water mains, etc., before Jan. 20, 18935,

which, I have been informed, will require f

from fifteen to eighteen months under v
favorable circumstances. If bide are in-

vited within the next few mouth I have

assuranuces that there will be offers to sup- n
ply the city with water other than from the g
present contracts, conditional upon recoiv-

ing a franchise from the council to lay
water mains, eto. It is well known that ,

there are many portions of our city with-
out water, anid the council does not feel I
able to eupply the needs of our people; and y
also that there are many miles of malne ti
laid that are of no use to anyone. If a
now supply of water is brought into the i
city, the maine can be so distributed as to o
give all of our citizens an ample sup- l
ply and still not have as many miles of
mains or as muany hydrants as at present. t]
'therefore be it

"Hesolved, That the city engineer and
fire marshal be and they are hereby in-i
struoted to make the necessary surveys and I a
location of hydrants to supply the city t
with water for fire, sewerage and domestio i
purposes. t

"Resolvred, That after the surveyu have i
been completed and th- locations for hy- t
drants selected the city attRrney be and be r
is hereby instructed to draw up the neces- a
eary contract for supplyina the oity with
water for fire, sewerage and domestic pur- I
poses for a peiod of years commencing c
January 20, 18S', and submit the same to d
the council."

1 he council was nearly ready to adjourn a
when the matter was submitted. It was
reterred to the committee on water. (The
council was still nearer adjournment when I

Mayor Curtin asked them to wait a few
minutes while he submitted the followingi: i

"Upon the eve of a new administration I
regard it as opportune to refer to the mat-
ter of compensatio , of officers and em-
ployee of the city for the ensuing year.
'Ihe conditio. a of the different interests of
this city are auch in my judgment as to
warrant a recommendation look;ng to a
r-.ductio :n salaries. I'he burdens during
the past yea: have been unnecessarliy
leavy, between our auditorium and open-
ir.- Lawrence street, paving. ,ddditional fire
e; paratus and bat,.lJain, expense incident
to the several convention) held here last
sorrmrer, t(:e extrsardiniry expenditures in
tLa street de.artsrent g: wing unt of the
c.,pital co.test. etc.

" hre burdons on the taxpayers have been
Leavy indeed. Now tLerhe !.re ll disresed

tf, l i. our duty as far ,.s ross:ble, to af-
ford all pos-ib!l r-llef to thoe who bear
t.e burden, the taxpayers, large and small.
'i irefore. I would rocorumend that chap-
te: 4, artic.e ., section 1. revised ordinances,
rnd o:dinances 77 and i 2. amoending sectiol
1, be amended so r.s to re-:d *a follows:

"Mayor, per annum Y4-
'

:, ci:t clerk and
attorney. per ann~um, V 10i(, city manrsha
$. J ,tiJ, rita enginee: $.l,r', t uiding nu-
selector .,-1.3 city d-tectiuvo 1.:.. In of-
feet from find after May 1.

"Ihe salary of the fire marshal and the
street comm,ras oner, I regard as quite low
enough for compete.t men. I regard the
eararies of a.de:men as quite low enough.
I make no reference to the salary
of the incon-ng city treasurer, nor
toI his cornirissions, nor to the salary of the

l oice rrlt:irsrtrat, for the reaserF that the
present coump rnationir existed at the tina
toov we- delectrd to their respective oilices.
VWiy I ru! r this mratter to the present
c,uncil ls trant icuion imaly be taken at once
s, tint the :,i iic;r.ts i ,r ; li stious under
the nerw iili..i.,. tlari, imay underst'h:d
i: rdvanllr , ,;I..t wi,,• tI -v are to receivr for
nIelcir o,"P lu.retrivr rIrv, ern."
Alderman iul, •tarted il.e object](,nv

to aniy red, ct ~ni ii, th, In .vor's anl us. I i
•id if Ia . a:or of lidel":,lm wasn't w rth

,;0i(il he w nRar't vrtil r.ytrilng. ulirtto plld
it reuanrr ai,(;rU,. lrld he beli'ved thi.r
eti•., o truilier t L•L, tl.ld, ill I a mi uch.
41I rirllntan l.i•nrlr' rrbJct;uio r an iI tihe
ramo. r-rneral i•rn. AId ihiu ),ior in weart

ravn furtL.e. tI"- c' Itlllorninted thli: inorarr
ii tht, rigid rpli ea-tri,.r La hr ,I Cive-i tn

er t iair ais dLrit tie pIet yturi, irlii r,
gretted that hll.rrr d riirrg tl: Ic tre, t carir-
S lugii Ireverltoel hult i-irli i ,il rlilrrIl oir
tiait subje,'t, Ho dirs r ,,:, kr I.1rlhly ,f thr

a- rvice- ri-ndi-red by tlrh city olirl andl ;it-
1t, roy, ruii dclnrted thait lin'uttOi W III-

t, I quato to exprens Iis r, ini oi at the ooed
vr'o k of that OilIcer arid of ini. mayor.
,Aldernin Wiri trelr alao Ieliev-dl in pavyirn

r-,-d a,,lrrree , tl. d r r c urinr , o ,I ar.otI l . r.. -

S-tert -lli:cr5 . '- l.u ia ;iyor •rt ated tlt tl:o
ld'rlrl ,f the c.tv wtrr ic surlh .hirl,. n ow

liat thinir w.uil! run Iveiry n rnOtlhly n-I
tha Irr.:r r equirred of the ollcerrs wrould
I- lirhtLr: luririr the c•mlrli y3-lur. 'i lir
lr.rrtter wn r rderred t ic t -e'ir, itll- oain
wrnalr ad rlrl arn snd jrLdicnIrv, to rr-rt it
a SLie.cial lnrctinr, (iin lIUcesdI y miriUt lr•t.

(itty I ri st er Wrlrkir i ibucirI t-'rl iris Ite-
I .rt for Mlrrlh. It eiros tire corlldlrt:o of
hir. ,,,rr: i nllllls ,) I(: (elie rI ril-recel pts

l;."3r .41, di-Lr-:n -err-nt- ~ .i ,7.,7, ahtnoilrir

I ai it,,- Ln : .d ee 1: . . , tr , t -r-
,lpt $" 2,- ',lll burr, enents 1i 1.uIs.0;. bu-

anrre 1l,l.'r. hiltnrert rnld cnirlic- -re.-
reipts 2:. rie'. t.11 ,., t r iuents rltl.01:,,

rlanr:r, ( ,7-7,11. i. ar --rert, pt5

$:lrr),trl , diurseee rn tr p. I.:'., tairnce

*lii.57. 8 werr currdi--r, en-ti '. : $ .'01,1. tino

dirlurneminits. hog nud - ercupts ,f22.71.
no dshlrr-rno-,nt--r. 1li, ni 1,-ctes ehowIi
ehove, with -2,,. ;', t, the crirlit of thi-
Lawreice •t a t-te i rr, iiail ' le0r invce-tear
for the sinkiitr fuaind, nrakr- a belinric.- to
credit .f the city of ~l5,tj:l:31.03l., Another
etatetrent tty tie i-tr treasursr r yuv a r,-
capitulatiro of the erisr. L.I fIlliwc: tirl-
rnuce in hand Mu-ch I last ill :75r.7s8, ir-
ceiits frotl licetnes t2,4:S. Irrni
tnzes $r71.7l), which with i1ru-
crllaneous receilts. maon rlip a
total of 47.JUiU.77. The -'hlrnesrmr ntits
on account of warrante were $1 ler0. l, ri-
tA rest on bond *13, tccount if lhurry r21,13.

:t2, balance on hand t ~(; (•1.3r. 'Tlhe city
treasurer ireerntotl a statemenrt of the re
ceilpts of his otlic' fr:o Mar
1, Ib92. to March 31, 183, mn cuom-

Highest of all in Lcavcning Power.-LatCst U. S. Gov't Repo. ,•

ASGOUJTLY PURE
pliance with ia resolution passed some weeks
ago. 'I he receipts were: May $4,11)7.98,
June $1,9ll1.$, July $1,9l2. 00, August $2.-
456.41, Meptember $2,I.1,i.l5, October $2,-
;025.70, November $14.77(.79. 1)ernomber
$1:2.934.01.), anuntrv $7.i72.602, Febunary
$7.010.70, March $8,441.1t; total ,$181.i513,71.
c'itv ('lerk Mclntire reported warruts is-
sued by him during March as follows:
(enrerrl fund $7,0142.590, lire department
$3,03tl.83, street $3:15l 6; total $11,39'3.10
1)uring the nuouth of Ma. h the city trens-
nurr turned over to the cl.rk vonohers for
mooney p~rl aggregating $12:),317.5•. Since
the collection of this year's taxes and the
several orders of the council calling in out-
standing warrants for tayment, warrants
onl the fire depatrtment fund are cash; nud
ill those on the street and sewerage fund

harvu been paid, leaving the general fund
the only one against which any warrants
are outstanding. The clerk says in his re-
port that he is informed the city treasurer
still has an amount of vouchers to be
turned over. Trhe outstanding warrants on
the general fund amount to $208,071.15.

Street Commissioner Stuhbs, in his re-
port of work done during the mouth, in-
cludes the removal of snow and ice and
dirt from Main street, the cleaning of Jack-
son and Clore streets, the grading and fill-
ing of Warren street betweeon Helena ave-
nuo and Eighth avenue, the constructienof
a bridge over Last Chance creek on Lyn-
dale avenue, and the removal of a lareo
amount of city garbage from Lyndale ave-
nue which was deposited there by the gar-
bage contractor during the winter months.
'I he commissioner says that in accordance
with the order of the council he notified all
property owners on the south side of
Eighth avenue, between Hoback street and
Montana avenue, to lay sidewalks within
ten davr. lie also notified owners on
'hoenix avenue to lay a sidewalk from

Robert street to the soap factory. At the
next regular meeting of the council the

commissioner says he will submit a report
covering the transactions of his department
for the year past.

Fire Marshal McKinnon reported that the
hook and ladder truck needed some repairs;
also that the old watch tower needed brac
ing up and that the lookous on top was in a
rmost dilapidated condition, every light of
glass and some of the sashes being broken.
He thought it would be a good idea to have
the tower in such condition that a man
could be placed there to watch for fires oc-
casionally during the prevalence of high
winds. The small boys, the marshal says,
have been using the tower for a target for a
year past and have carried off nearly every-
thing portable.

City Marshal Galvin reported eighty-five
arrests during the month for violation of
ordinances, and six for violation of state
laws.
City Engineer eearl stated in his report

that it would cost $017.10 to complete the
aorth approach to 11owie street bridge.

'l he committee on sewerage made a report
on the bids for work on the soap factory
sewer. They recommended that Nels Vaw-
ter be given the contract for furnishing the
material at $470, that John E. Johnson's
bid of $328 for excavating and back filling
be accepted, but that all the bids for laying
the pipe and constructing the manholes be
rejected as too high. The report was
adopted.

An ordinance was submitted giving J. H.
La rence and his associates the right to
construct and or erate a system of electrical
distribution in Helena; to commence at the

northerly limits of the city on Montana
avenue and thenco southerly along, over or
under any streets or alleys. It is to be for
public or private use. A provision is con-
tained in the ordinance to the effect that no
additional poles shall be e'ected on Main
street south of Lawrence street; that all
precautions shall be taken to protect human
life, and that the system shall be operation
in two years. Manager Lawrence, who was
present, was asked to explain the matter. He
said he and his associates were engaged in
building a dam on the Missouri river to de-
velop electrical power for nse in the city.
He spoke of the cheapness at which such
power could be furnished to manufacturing
enterprises and of the business it would
d-velo'. It had been understood, he said,
that obstacles would be thrown in the way
of the enterprise, and he wanted to know
beforehand whetLer he could get the power
asked for before going any further. The
colucil took a recess to consider the mat-
ter, and then referred the ordinance to the
cormmittees on judiciary and ordinances
and! the city clerk, to be reported on at the
rex

t 
mueeting.

Among the bills ordered paid were the
following for March: Water, 42,019; elec-
tric light, $1,011.

'Ihbe council reconsidered its action of the
previous meotiLg, when it was decided not
to have any rpriinklint of streets done at
the public exvrtnse. Alderman Wisher then
oft• red a resolution allowing the mayor
and water commnittee to order any street
epr.nkled at public expense when deemed
necessary. It w s adopted.

I he stre t cotmmissisoner was instructed
to put on th eo teamr for three weeks to
assist in the removal of garbage and refuse
which had a coumulated during the winter.

An ordiuanrce ass r assed abolisbing the
sewer fund and ordering all warrants on
that fund to be paid out of the general
fund.

'The mayor and the committee on audit-
ing were authorized to employ an expert
to examine the book's of the city trersurer
and city clerk from Sent. 13 last down to
the tnle their sncrssors take hold. The
cost is not to exceed $10r.

'lihe Sktill antd KiuowledigeEIsential to the production of the most

perfoct lnd loii ul'r lazative remiedy
kuowri, have enabled t! u (California Fig

Syrup (C. to tchiuvo n pront success in the
rtl tvtion o: it8 remedyv, u-yrupl of Figs, ,s
it i,i ctne mod to be tihe uliversal Irtative.
IFr sale Ly all drougists.

Srrsl,,n to (alifornlt•i raind U;tah.
he I nion Pacific will sell April 1ith

riound trip tickets at the following rates:
litelmna to Sat Francisco Ruing via ()Ogden

Iandi :turn il Ot Ii l routi, $7,.
'l'o Snu Frani iseio r,,ing il ()-,,den nnd

re urltlulg via Fir i tn t oir vio versa, a•
T o :In al ' nl ncivcc) u•oltl isa P'urt;and aind

Ter, t r tn:n; ,: i lU ru ei + ,o'+,l' .

'Ii Li. Angelcs gmoine vii (I)dinl and e••- I
runtillit l rtio ur' incg a :ii un Fr"runcusco
and (ill:'en or vic verun, ( I'1I ls . i An.,ileg via igdin aniu San Fran-
cisco iani ;eturninigia via -n Friancisco nod

ciigdern F,:i.
(10 Loi ALi"tlas poinij olv Portland nod

piaSHin'i anI fratniciuco :in ono direction, re-
turnin •, eU5ne ruiti, .$lt.

Iit 1L,v4 Atiaelh amo, via Portland and
returniug via citerniutnto or vice versa,

At oV• licketti goaoil gil nixty' das: l)rid
toi rl:lrn ,: tily oIt o in siX mbnitlh,.
'1 ailt i ik,, I tao l, rtnl d trip :I.i o Ii 3
stixt diy, ituelimeiler ti is l the soiuthe rnand l i quil, t iii io ti tf. ',, st.

E. L. I.v•t: .. G. I'. A T. A: t., ()ruahn.
A. 1. Wi i i , Flt. A l'ais. As:t., ele -na.

a i•p il, l I allou.
'lIi J. Sir iliietz Jewelry coiipany have

just rie ived a fine lion of twisa watch
iniveir:ents direct from the factory in Ge-
onev. 'I Lhese watches are eachi accompa-
niot with a special gnaranteo of perfect ad-
justment unu inl constructio n arto specially
iadri ptd tol u-se on rratil ds. It facet fully
i iiim, oustrattel in those sold by Is i id now
in uio oni ill railroaids centn, ittg in fiel-
elan. We ate now offering tli in for sale in
gold, gold filled and coIn silver cases, at
I'iees that will compete with the heat
grades of American watches.

,. it irtV i:Iz J EWELIIY Co('.
Newlinie of lib,,' anDl chidlreun' otttn hose

in black anod c,)lits in lartu vtriety at llutcher ,
Iradle.'a. Pricra l•ovwuer thau tho lowest.

SILKS.

Sterling Values In Correct Silk Fabrics at
Fowles' Cash Store.

Each item advertised below positively a
bona fide bargain that invites the closest
inspection. The following lots enumerated
below are simply samples of hundreds of
others equally cheap, which will be found
on our bargain counters. 'I his i your
chance if you want a genuine bargain.

Come oarly.
19-inch figure, indian silks,. numerous

shades to choose from, worth 50c, this week

21-inch printed silks worth GSo, now 45c.
:12-inch colored pongee silks worth 65o,

this week 49)c.
l2 inch colored florentines worth $1, this

week i5c.
32-inch figure drapery silks worth $1,

this week S5c.
27-inch wash swovel silks worth 750., this

week 5te.
h1-inch changeable silks worth 75o,, this

we-k 55c.
19-inch surah glace silks worth 950., this

week 650.
32-luch figure Florentine black ground

woalth $1, this week 750.
20-inch wash silk worth 80o., this week

690.
20-inch colored Bengallnes, all new

shades, worth $1.25, this week S5c.
Black waterproof silk worth $1.25, this

week 95e.
This sale is for one week ending April 15.

FOWLER' CARH STOiRE,
104 and 107 Broadway.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Paul A. Bickel and others have leoatel
sixty acres of placer four miles south of
Wolf Creek on Anderson ranch.

The famous picture, "Causter's Last
Rally," will be on exhibition at the opera
house Stnday night. Mr. Mulvaney will
lecture on it at that time.

Mayor Curtin says a great help can be
rendered the officials in the cleaning of the
city it people will not throw paper and old
boxes in the streets. In addition to giving
the streets an untidy appearance, loose pa-
per flying about has a tendoncy to frighten
teaens, thus endangering lives.

A small blaze occurred at the high school
yesterday noon during the intermission.
The copper drying oven for the laboratory
has not yet arrived and an improvised
wooden box has been used instead for the
drying of precipitates. This caught fire
from the heat yesterday, the blaze extend-
ing ifom the box to the hood, which was
destroyed. The damage was not very great
and the fire was extinguished within five
minutes by using the robber hose in the
building. The loss is covered by insur-
ance.

The Blest Ever in the World.

The products of the William J. Lemp
Brewing company are known throughout
the world. "The Lomp" is a household
word. for it is used by more families than
any other brand; it is the most popular
everywhere because it possesses a puore malt
flavor and holds its freshness, qualities
which other brewers have never been able
to successfully counterfeit. The people of
Helena will be glad to know that the Lemp
brands can be procured hereafter at the
company's agency, the well known house of
I. Marks. Special attention is directed to
the "extra pale" and "extra export," two
brands that challence the world for excel-
lence. The trade will be supplied iromptly
and satisfactorily. and family orders will
receive special care.

PERSONAL.

Geo. Weston, the Jefferson county min-
ing man, is a visitor in Helena.

It. G. McCulloh leaves for St. Louis to-
day on a business trip. lHe expects to re-
turn about May 1.

Mrs. John T. Murphy and daughters, who
spent the winter in California, have re-
turned home, much to the delight of their
friends.

A. W. Campbell has retrrned from the
east, and for the third season will manage

she Broadwater hotel. The hotel will open
for puests sometime in May, and the big
plunge will probably open next Monday.
Mre. Campbell also returned.

Rev. J. J. Spend, for Portland, Ore.;
Ernest Jameson, for St. Paul: Mrs. P. H.
Leslie, for Louisville, Kv.; Mrs, Laura E.
Burtchb. for Bullington, Is.; itobt. Cald-
well, for Chicago, were among the depart-
ures via the Northern Pacilio yesterday.

Arrivals at The lelenR
F Irice, G(r at Falls II A Root, Helena11 iB e'r-on. SpDok'oe. 1. It tlChert, New York
\V i M-on bmilth, .'ew Miss 'l'oote IIlthaar,

louk Jan lDigo, ('al
Jaw',s J Atkins, Now S 1 .'<o.drson, Liv-

,,rk . ingston,
SE lyr I.ivint,,n \\ rm. I lernnoy, Minne-
i tlJafrt alr wife. Aiin- lnapo:i n

Luoa{ ,:la Id 1I Murphy. fan
(i A Jlt , oSt. raul F rrarerisco
(. T \i'alker. Jr. Ilel- Mr atl :,Ira A W

etra Camnpb,.ll. Iltn!enn
J 

\r Ceifert, (l'hieago J IV' eio wrg, New
F II Leimssonl., Now t rk

York (larUce (CIrouIe, Falt
4 W (iraves, ilutte I ako
M liirkpatrlck ilkutte Ge I;licnle I; H A
L iKnayp. t L'aul \\' V terrier, Gireat

F'alli

.Crrtvals'at the Grend ('entrat
.Colg., 11 Weston, St A Illoner, l;otroit...... ill C I . r...... EnpiroEr, I ..reuan. Impire S 1" li;wlly, Marye-

i, I, loarnrool. It d viblo
I, n, ,I 1 C.;ourt St:grill , ('anyon

I Iunilou. . ('aetralIo ]Terry
'i liatnay. llis- A , hourct l, Holtlna

u l: ' J fl y. lrtu llle a
lll o,, l Gr(id-at C I": IOlotel. MIl-
al- athk,S I

,1oi n I i. y at l faiiily, i), 01, iit d 'all. l,
`il,,-ri ly' A ltlrrill (,r7 1t' :'allJ I ( ,, . -t I'n,,l 1 I. eloatl. lwnsonuld

I:el., +,ln .:, d !:llhorn I\ ll r l ,-l:e nI , llarnil-
H bl bsi, a, I arn ,ilr- Ito

,lII \V C WInl , n, le:o lfold
" i.1b.,. ' ar-eli, N 1es llov,ib., (ae oin,
\% i. \Vyo

lio I-' !iTl, T. nma J It Marks, l'.. nig.ll
II.. 1 1 ailn hiru in 1 I I ri- c., l';lsl. n
(, I adnnirc, Marys- 1 un a r

v:h ir Li('on-tan-. Mary.s-
.Ile r I lanllch, Marys- Ville l

v,,l- lre NliEhiiliian, Marys-

W0lll I' I, -errieon, lutte
James Ilill, Mlirsnula

T1 he (Granda.

The only first-class European hotel in
the city.

llin the Ilest rooms, nil rlodternl conveni-
ewrce., witll cafe in the building. Corner
ttixtil aevenue and Warren street. J. J.
ltIohbaunuli, manageor. tupid transit eleo-
tiei care pasi the door.

Inlfora•,tlieiot WaItiled

As to the whereabouts of Eingelne Paige, or
Wright, is horse-,real:er or jockey. was last
heard fltll in liutte two years iago, is 17
years old, dark hair naid blue1 eves. Any
information will be gladly received by his
mother, Mr-.. ,obu it. I'aiee, care of lRod-
ney hotel, SIlrlena. Montena.

aloa-y to lorao.

On real retalt or collat ral seenrity, in
somUe of $1I.AI to $5,000. Time aniid terms to
suit borr,,w. r.

Will lend a limited smounit rn choice
personal security.

MIONTANA SAVIN,- ltBANK,
li'hlea1, blout.

soi t Cl--,ra-l d 'I oIllmpon'al slove Lttilng our-si, at tl.s lt e hive.

SANDS BROS.'

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
$ 2.00 P" •R

_iP P7ITTERN

We place on Sale this week an attractive assortment of New

Spring Dress Patterns in Plaids, Checks, Mixtures and Fancy
Suitings, very stylish, handsome and serviceable for Traveling
Dresses, or for general wear at

$2.00 P"R
" P7TT RN

Also a choice variety of Spring and Summer Iridescent Bro-
caded Serges in all colors at 35c PER YARD.

NOTE-These special bargains are thirty-three per cent. below actual value, and cannot

be duplicated at present prices. See window display,

A A C INSPECTION INVITED. $

S ANDS BROS.
Store Open Evenings Till 8:30.

Peterson Hotel
MARYSVILLE, MONT.

Thoroughly renovated and now
run in first-class style in every

respect.

F.. E. THIEME,
MANAGER.

OP ERA
H1OUSEMING'S " 

Friday and Saturday

APRIL 14 AND 15
Matinee Saturday.

THE
VERSATILE
COMEDIAN

Alba Heywood,
SUPI'POTED BY

A CAPABLE COMPANY OF PLAYERS,
IYill present by permission of Bol. Smith

l•tseell. the boot and funniest of
his suclcesses,

Now Elgewool Folks
Under the managms nt of O. W. Heoywood.

Roerved seale of seats oebns 'Ihtrsday morning
at Pope & O'('onnor's lrug storo.

VENI! VIDI! VICl!

Rheumatic: Compound.

Itae proved itself snlerior to all other prover-
ations In tihe malrke. It acttelly caIre, AC('T'•
AN) CIlHONIt: ItllEUMAIN!ISM, GOIT,
ECIATICA, and all sutlh disoease, that owe their
origin toa

n 
acrnO lllation and reoteniou of a

foreign stal,intoe in the blodt anld tissuee. It
io a blood Ipurifior. 0ostitnonials are daily
Cotint g In,

PIAYNTER DRUG CO.
Ara oar iole .Agosts in this city. $i bottle.

McFarlane Drug & Manufacturing Company

( hirago and Balt L•ke Ciiy.

('1'Ii('E OF HALE. GRAND PACIFIC HO-
G"I. Nut 'ao it heobr ebygin that the ubdar*

aiged aermigol of F. I. 'liomo wil., on the
lith day of H lt!. .) Iho . at 12 'clock Doe.
iat roots I. I' e r buihtiong, it to, city sf Helena,
of ruiid dsy. T,.esr ot ptlablttotioa to th hiith!-
l,,t I ihier four ouch it baud all that ealtain real
eatate Iltrnts, lyilg sIlld baiug in the Northern
I'acliio addltion to theo ily of ieldna. in theI county of I awls and t aras, sltte of Montana,
lIartietl.r'y ,tntribirl as follows. It wit: Lots
nuulloe..l .i, n rni 1 Mtpasvn, ighlt aUd anOe iit
Iblook nuttl.r i(i) Worrly-salC.u said propartt
beitig also kna, Wna I, ho l,ranl I'ala Ir atel
property. IIAiINAR Itd ltO . ,

A•igs..o .f d. . '1 hiome.
Dated ieolea. MonL. April 4. A. D. 11I.

To Loan Money at 7/1o, 8 io, and 900.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

I i

. Stjle ir FootvJear..
Is more noticeable now than at any time in the history of the SHOE
TRADE. SHOES have a grace, in shape, material and finish never
before attained, and no one can afford to neglect the foot any more
than the head in the matter of apparel. A NEAT FITTING SHOE is a
recommendation as well as an attraction. Appearances go for a good
deal in this world, so "shine up" with a new pair of our late style Shoes

CLARKE & FRANK MONTANA SHOE CO.

J. ST REC- IVELD =--__

A Carload of Wyoming Stucco Plaster
Also a Carload of Dry Paints and English Cliff Stone Paris White
Also a few Tons o Montana Timothy Seed.
Blue Grass and Mixed Lawn from the East.

H. M. PARCHEN & CO.
-- PARCHEN'S CORNER-

U. S. Public Sampling Co.
HELENA, MONTANA.

ASSAYERS J1 ORE SAMPLERS
Most Complete Plant of the Kind in Montana. Our iacilities

for Handling and Disposing of Ores
Are Unsurpassed.

ASSAY OFFICE: SAMPLING MILL:
Corner Grand and Jackson I At N. P. and M. C. Railroad

Stroets CrossingQ


